— Standard-based SIP protocol

Video call solution

— Support H.264 video encoding

SparklePhone

— Multiple operating systems and
hardware support

Video Call, video chat, Video Phone

— 传统电话与 VOIP 有效结合

— 传统电话与
VOIPchat
有效结合
Video Call English: video call or video chat means video
phone or video
Based on IP network
IP.
Sparklevideo is a component of sparklesoftphone, which is based on the sparklecomm Unified
Communication Platform and is the core function of sparklecomm. Other features of
sparklecomm, such as video conferencing, are based on it and are inextricably linked.

Video Call—SparkleVideo
SparkleSoftphone is fully integrated with
voice, video, phone, instant messaging and
email functions and can be installed on
smartphones, PCs (PC/Mac) software clients.
Support operating system: Android 4.4+; iOS
8.01+; Windows 7+; Linux (partial); macOS
10.0+.
Features:
encodings;

1.

Support
2.

Support

multiple
docking

video
with

mainstream IPPBX; 3. Support IMS (with
successful connection with ZTE and Huawei
IMS); 4. Support dynamic adjustment of
encoding parameters.

Video Call Function
The call function is a basic function, including:
video and voice synchronization initiation,
video and voice asynchronous initiation,
video during video switching, video device
switching (such as front camera, rear camera),
call duration display, support for multi-party
calls, video Resolution display, etc.
Features: 1. Support H.264 video encoding
and

decoding;

2.

Video

call

dynamic

adjustment, support call midway opening
and closing; 3. Support external video device
selection; 4. Surveillance camera access.

Surveillance camera access
SparkleVideo supports surveillance camera
intervention, that is, any surveillance camera
can be used as a universal SparkleVideo
terminal

through

the

NVR

gateway

(SparkleComm-NVR-Gateway).
The surveillance camera can be linked as an
ordinary number to dial;
Supports

Deep integration with VoIP IP
phones
SparkleVideo

is

deeply

integrated

with

SparklePhone, and its functions include
address book, instant messaging, and app
wakeup.
For more information about SparklePhone,
please read: VoIP IP Phone (SparklePhone)
Read more about SparkleComm: Unified
Communications Platform (SparkleComm)

mainstream monitoring system

equipment vendors to access.

